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" Original tap Cash Store."

GlXUZO Vests and DraWOrStT
f IsFOK LADIES,

Oauzo Shirts & Joan Drawers the

FOK QKNTLEMEN. ler

We offer a tare ns sortment of these Reason,
able Uoods, lu ll tlio different styles mil the
Sites. I'rlcet are Way Down for Superior
yualltr.

We call attention tn a Spoetal It ot ImA: his
lei TINE PKHBIaE OOAT IIUTToN inbllOKS, very nicely mide, toltd and d

alt Leather,

At $2.00 a Pair.
Thete Shoct were made to retail at 2 60,

bat thli It the nature ol holiness, nnil, as we
buy and tell for Cash, .we are ready at any
moment to pick up tuoh breaks.

iXft IW&U. T. HUSBAUM.
Juno o.lUSJyl

for
$1.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2S, 1883,
to

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Now doth Hie angler angle,
And gelt hit llnet in tangle,
Anil from a tree rout dangle,
And goodly (enguage mangle,

fur
And gaJlllMililjiJievr fangle,
Ami wflh nk jrt1son strangle,
Anil Willi the 'truth he'll wrangle, f
When telling his angle 1

Disagreeable The weather on Mon is

d.y.
There are 21 prisoners In the Lehigh of

county jail at tbfs time.
Frank Wiclermuu, of East, Mauch

Chunk, was In town on Sunday. a
The noon train last Saturday brought to

quite a, number strangers to town.
Bate ball is being indulged in by our

youths nightly at the old fair grounds.
Our young friend 0. N. Kuntt,nf town,

pent Inst Sunday iu Allcntowu with

friend 1. .

iron. J. J. Gallagher, member of the
State Legislature, was in town Monday af-

ternoon.
WorV is pmgrrssing rapidly on tlio

tunnels of the Lehigh Valley Railroad at
Mehnoponjr. on

The laborers employed in the Kutr-tow- n

stone, quarries are rcceiring only 60

cents per day.
Is

The Presbyterian Sabbath schools will
celebrate their anniversary on Thursday
ereuing, tlio 28lh Inst.

Astonishing! The low prices at which
J). S. Bock, opposite, the Carbon House, is

Belling Rockford watches'. '
rretidenl II. E. Packer, of the Lehigh

Valley Railroad Company, will reach home
from Europe about the lOlti of July.

Boss Barber Shop, In of
Oherl'a building, Bank street. Oive him n
call. Satisfaction guaranteed.

lion. V. M. Rnpsher'a two new double
dwellings nn Bankwuy are nearly under
roof. Nathan Mnsser is the contractor.

Our popular merchant C. M. Sweeny,
accompanied by his wife spcntNeveral days
In Drifton during the fnre part of the week

"sJ'SL.Tho largest atsutiiient of bracelets
In town ran be Inund nl D. 8. Bock's jewelry
tore, oppusito the Carbon Mouse. - on

Only (en days till the Fourth, aud as
yet we hear of no movement hereabouts in
reference to its due colebratiou. How is

this 7

John Tarsons was killed and Fran. If

Collins seriouily Injured by the explosionj' .
. - - ." .. voi a oissi in a quarry ai .asiuaugor,oriu-- T

mpton county, last Friday 1
1S.HARPERS BAZARR PATTERNS

St Half Price.
, E F. LlICKNBACU,

61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
We notice on the street thit week a ol

very handsome two horso spring delivery
wagon belonging to Jos. Obert, aud built by

the Leltlgh Wagon Co.

The teachtrs examination was held at
Lsntford, on Saturday, Juno 16lh. The
clatt confined of thirteen, of whom six re-

ceived

to

certificates.
jJB-A- o increase of Cl'ckt, Watches and

Jewelry al Ilagamatt's ftoie and a decline
in prices. Please rail and see as we nuke
nn false statements in advertising.

SherlirChas. Lents, of Mauch Chunk.
accompanied by his mother and slatci"
drove through town on last Sunday after I

noon.
Erra Newhard lias received the ap

pointlnenl of the Lehlghton School Board
to collect the school aud building taxes lor
the year 1S83.

"feB-F- or Sale, an illustrated clitino of
the History of the United 8tutes, four large
octavo volumes, will bo sold cheap. Fur
particulars call at the Advocatk office.

On the Lehigh Valley railroad, on
Thursday of last week, ten engine drew 0

loaded coal cars from Packertou toEas
tan, an average of 151 cars to the train.

LOST On Sunday evening, on dank
street, a Gold Watch Charm with a red and
black stone. The finder will be suitubly
rewarded by leaving it at this office.

As an evidence of the near approach of
the 4th of July, Clauss Bros., the tailors.
have this week turned out 28 new suits ot

clothes.
'43Q.FOR 8ALE, Several choice build

ing lots, one iu the borough of Lehighloo
Good location. Apply at J. F. Halbach's,
Music blore.

John Glnnard, aged 22, a brakeman on

tba Lehigh Valley road, fell from a freight
car at the depot in South Eaiton Monday
evening and was killed, the wheels paising
over his head and legs.

On Monday morning last our friend L
II. Notbstein, residing on Xnrlbainptnn
street, sent us a few specimens of slrawber-
ries raised on his lot, some of them measur
ing six iucliet in circumference. Next I

S5a.If you wants nice smooth,easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-
tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
orgei ii.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
"William Bush, aged It years, charged with
assault and battery on Belsey Harp, the
jury returned a verdict of not guilty, but
defendant to pay the costs.

Win. J. Miley, of Summit Hill, and
Harry Lewis, of Wilkesbarre, have made
match to run a rare of 75 yards for $300 a
aide, on the Driving Park, in this borough.
oa June 28tn.

Tsa-IIe- Disease las brought manv to
an untimely grave. Th heart is as liable
as other organs to disease; If you have it

yeu in me sugnieti lorni use JJr. Uraves'
Heart Kegulator. Jl. per bottle.

Simon Brown, of East Weistport, who
at ttated last week, wat injured on the L
V. It. R. on the previous Monday, died of
nis injuries on i rlday morning and was
burled Sunday,

Tat American AisrhuHm it t (English or
German dlllon),and the Cisaox Anvocai
will be sent tu any address on receiptor Iwo
dollars. The price of the Ajriculiarut is
11.50.

Fraok RaUr, formerly of Weiesport,

bat new of Wtalbarly, dropped Into see ui
tor a few toiautta on Saturday veoioz,
Frank looks wall and Wsatharly evidently
agree with btm,

Mr-D-o to Ilacaman'a atore, Lehlgliton,
l'a., to get the leading genuine American
notches; as lie deals in none of the foreign
Imitation trash with which the people have

I U . I ..InrlU.l

Work ,t the Lehigh Stove Co's foundry
"booming," which is evidenced by the

Introduction of several new hsnds during
past week or so. Since Mr. W. R. But
assumed control, new II fo teems to have

been infused Into the establishment. Keep
ball moving.

&U.E. F. Luckcnbsch, Drnadway,Mauch
Chunk, is now opening for the InsKoiinj of

friends, the largest stock of new designs
WALL PAPERS ever seen in this coun-

ty, and Is selling at very lowest prices.
William Wilson, aged 17 years, was

struck and kilted Tuesday by ou excursion
train on the Lehigh Valley Railroad at
Coatport. Several members ot the dead
lad's family are said tu have been recently
Injured on the railroad.

XUHave oU Heart Dlaearo In any
form 7 if so use Dr. Groves' Heart Regula-
tor; 30 years has proyed it a sure remedy

organic or sympalhetlo Heart Disease.
per bottle at druggitls.
John Silllman, the oldest resident of

Pottsvillc, is dead. In 1824 he used to run
coal flats down the Schuylkill. Hu helped

run the first canal boats on the Schuyl.
kill Canal, and subsequently btcaino a large
miner and shipper of coul.

fSfVkn. Mamie J. Mutleu, fashionable
dressmaker, ot the Carbon Advocate

this borough. Per'ect His and work
mansliip guaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
designs at lowest prlres. White Flowers

luucrals n siieoiallv.
Hf--A. T. I'lnfer. of Franklin township, It

erecting a new store house and dwelling,
near the site. of hit old ono. The building or

to be 30x40 lect, and 2) stories high. We
congratulate friend I'Llfcron Hilt evidence

thosuccess.

3r I havo now on hand a lot of Light ing
Siriglo nnd Doublo Buggy Harne's and
Heavy Team Harness, which I will sell al

very reasonable pi Ice. Auy style made
order on short notice.

Yourj. Ac , in
Mi Mux Fi.onir, Weisrpnrt, Pa.

Forthe weekending on the lllli Inst.,
there were 114,141 tons of coal shipped over on
the Lehigh Je Susquehanna RR , maklnc a ol
total for the year to that date ol 2,1 13,621
tins, an Increase as compared with same
time last year of 235,370 tons.

Our thanks are due the Pennsylvanlo
State College, Centre county, for an Invita-
tion lo otti'ii J the annual commencement

June 28lh. Governor Pultison has
promised to be present if his public duties
will permit.

iSuTEMtrnoNK. "Hello helloll Who
ll Mary 7'' "Jennie, I did use Horn's

Telephone Liniment Tor my hcdache,'it
cured It in less than ten mindteH. I would
not be without' It. It Is the king of all
liniments, ond thank you, Jennie, for oy
rconmmendiog me such a good medicine.
uoou uye i

For the week ending nn the ICth Inst.,
158,058 Ions of coal was transported over
the L. V. RR., making a total of 3,252,476
tons to that date, and showing an increase

151,603, as compared with same time last
vear.

The teachers cxamlnslion for Banks
wat held at Jeanesyllle nn Thursday, June
14th. There were 24 oppllcanls, of whom St.
only 11 received certificates. Wo learn that
several of tho old teuchers who nrglectcil to
study ud during The year failed to pass the
required examination.

Mountain Park, anew summer reso.t
tho Hue of the Lehigh and Susquehanna

Railroad, was formally opened Saturday in
the presenco of Wilkcsbarre's leading cili
zensaud manv yuitors fiom riirrritiiiitliTOtat
towns. A banquet was served t!'
grounds. W. II. Hlncs ami Ex 'Attorn
Gaiieral Palmer mml h...m. 1y

A cltcr reeeiveii frnm jr. .j. MJKIsller,
oPMInneapolis, Minn., Iulorms us of his
sife arrival there, and announces thai his
brother, James ICUllcr 'was married on the
14th iii6t., to Miss Mary A. Bingenhelmer,

that city. About 100 guests were present
on the oceasion, and h number f valuable
presents weie received by the happy pair.

Though ihe volume of business in the
anthracite coal trade was not iucicascd dur
Ing the week, the indiculhus aro fiivoruble

the early oimig f a brisker trade. ate
Until this is positively assured, however,
the usual alternate lialfivcek siisnensions
will occur, in order to provide ngulnst u ton
greoioccuinulalijii of cual at lidewuter
iioiutt.

itf Titer Gillespie, on trial nt our County
'ourt, al Mauch Chunk, last week, charged

with tho murder of Marcaret O'D.ionel in
killed ma drunken raruusul near Beayer A
Miadow, iu May last, was acquitted on
Snturday evening laht.none of llio witnesses
being able to givem clear account ol the
nd'air, and deceased's dying declarations
being excluded by the cnuit. U

Alfred Eli, a slate picker, employed in
No. 6 breaker of G. II. Meyers Jt Co., ot
Yorktown, was killed on TnurS'luy ol last
week by a piece of a screen segment thrown
Irom the breaker window (ailing umiu Mm.
It oppears that the lad was walking or en
gaged outside of the breuker when the
screen boss tossed out of tin window tho
piece of iron which crushed out his Hie.

The Easton Town Council organized
Monday night altera lapse ol llireo nioutl.s.
during which the contested election case in
the Third ward was fought ond decided ill
the lower Court and in tho Supreme Com t
III favor of the Democratic candidate, g iug
the Democrats a majority ol one. John
Slotier, Democrat, was elected president
and II 8. Cavonough t.mn clerk. At (ho
next meeting other officers will bo elected.

When a Scotchman answers a q'leslinu
he settles the matter iu dispute once for all.
On a certain occasion the question was askl:
Why was Mary Q lecn of Scots born ol Lin- -

lilhgow?" Sandy Kerr promptly answered:
"Because her mlther wasstoyiug there, sir,'
and there actually seemed lo be nolhin;
more to say on the subject, unless lo meu
lion that Duyid Ebbcit is still furnishing
handsome teams at low rates, at hit liyery
on North street.

University Sunday at Lehigh Univer
lily wot duly observed last Sunday. The
Uniyertily sermon lo tbe gradunles was de
1 vereil by Rev. Charles C. Tillauy, of Ntw
York. His text was: "Am I not fret7 for
necessity is laid upon me." In closing be
said: "As I bid you live in the light ol tl,
text I bid you labor in the spirit of yuur
Lord, accepting the necessity and the free
dom of lile aa both the gifts of God. All
life shall be devotion and every action
worship. Your souls shall grow with the
conviction of your divine relationship and
you shall tbam the libcrly of the tons of
Uod."

A blast which bos been In course of
construction fur several mouths was fired at
the Glendon Iron Company's WorksThors- -

day evening ol last week. The luce of the
rock Is 15U feet high. Intuit at one end
wat rut a tunnel 45 feet long. Than an
other tunnel 125 feet long was cut at right
angles aud therefore parallel in the fare of
the rock. Thirteen hundred pounds of
Judson powder were placed in chambers
arranged along thit second tunnel. The
whole wat fired simultaneously by electric-
ity and thirty thousand loot of rook wat
ditlodgod. Tba blast wai in ohsrga. of
AiiliUnt SuperlottuJent John Constable,'.

Considerable tlionllng olT ol crtckera
and other fire works list commenced In
vaiiout parte of town. This it dangerous,
and our authorities should havo It stopped
or a large Ore may be the result.

L. F, Klepplngcr was hauling new
mown hay on Wednesday last.

Wltkesborro Is going to have a fantastie
cavalade on the Fourth, with COO horses lu
line.

The gutter around the 1'ubllo Square
lina been cleaned of the dirt and weeds

which had accumulated.
The grand Jury ol Northampton counly

last week found a true bill tgalnst John
Dlllman, who cut his wife's throat near
Hecklown early In the spring.

irJohn D. Millet-- , at his saloon, nearly
opiHislte the 1st National Bank, will set up
a Iree lunch every Saturday evening, nl V

o'clock. The bar is supplied with prime
fresh beer and other refreshments. Oive
hi in a call.

Another improvement to the apiicar- -

ance of Second street is the laying of a stone
crossing and Hie raising of tie gutter on tho
corner of South and Second streets.

The Evangelicals of Lehigh counly
have decided Uion holding a series at three
camp meetings the present summer, ono

near Calatauqua, ono ner S.utlngton, and
one in Upper Macungic.

Frank Lclbenguth, having enlarged
and handsomely fixed up his store on Bank
street, Is now better than ever prepared to

iilt nil custoiiiers. See hit advertisement
in to days AnvocATK.

While James Dauchcrtv. of Mallcli
Chunk, was coupling curs at Cnxlnu a day

to ago, ho bad three ol hit fingers on bis
right hand entirely cut off.

Tbe trial of John Keenan, Indicted for

murder of John Malley, at Eckley .dur
the rint between Mollie Maguires and

Hungarians on December 20, closed Wed-

nesday allernoon. The jury the same even-
ing rendered a yerdictol guilty of murder

the socoud degree. Seoteuco wos deterred
until to day (Saturday.)

Sebastn Alexander, an Italian, was put
trial al E.iston lust week for tho murder

one IMrio, a lellow countryman, over
near Penusville, Northampton counly, last
February. The evidence given against him
was yoiy strong. His rounsel put In tbe
ptca of sel f defence. Tho jury on Monday
brought In a verdict of murder in the first
degreo.

Tbe many fatal irsulls of walking en
railroad tracks did not deter Michael Guilt'
gan, ol East Allentown, from the dangerous
practice, and last Saturday afternoon, as ho
was sauntering along the L. Sc S. railroad
between tho deiot and Mr. J. Ctsdcr's lime
kllss.'he was run oyer and instantly killed

a locomotive. JIO was a quarryman,
and had long been in, Mr. Cladcr's employ,

Pure Linseed Oil, at J,
L. G ubcl's, G8 cents per gal-
lon 1'or cash.

Rev. F. K. Bernd,of town, has during
the post week received colls for his minis'
terlal services os follows: From Tuecarowas
county, Ohio; Gustuvus Adolphus College,

Peter, Minn , aud the Jurdon Congrega
lion, in Lohigh county, l'a,, while the
Hamburg, L"high 'county, church ifulso
dcslrious of securing his' services". It Is more
than probable that tlio Jurdon church will
secure his services. Mr. Bcrnd has just en
tered the ministry of llie Lulhcrau church,
and exhibits flue talents as h preucher. W
bid Mm God speed iu Ms new profession. '

- """'''!' rf this bornugh, ci

ployed as fireman on engine No. 313 Le
high Valley Railroad, whilo engaged pub
ling tho hoppers from his (ires at South
vision, annul midnight Tuesday,' was
slruck by a passing engine, and received,
injuries about the head, and had his right
forearm so badly mashed thnt amputation
bstow the elbow wos necessary. Ha was
tiken tn the St. Luke's Horpital, where he
lies in a precarious condition. He lies
wile ond three or lour smull children.

Tho corner-ston- e of the proposed new
Welsh Congregational church in Culnsau.
qua was laid on Sunday last with appropri

relicinus ceremonies. Rev. J. J, Crist
delivered tho opening prayer. Thcexirclet
consisled principally of Itio singing of
Welsh hymns ond addresses by paelors ol
different denominations. Rev. Jnoes, ol
Shenandoah,de!lvered an ad lreFS in Welsh,
nnd llils was followed bv ono iu English by
R;v. Gorrisoh. Rev, Harbintou also spoke

Euglith,

Mortgage of 1,000,000.
At a .'ueeling of tho stockholders of tl

ami Lehigh Railroad Company
Siturday the Directors were, authorized t

Ission new mortgage for '$1,000,000 to bo
ed lu Hie improvement ot the road and

the redemption of me firtt mortgage
binds. Up lo this time over $350,000 ol
me bonds held in this country have been
exchanged fur the now 4 per cents guarau
teed by the Philadelphia uml Reading Rail
road Company, which ojivratrs the bcuuyl- -

kiil unit Lehigh and has d controlling In
terest iu its stock.

Teachers' Picnic, July 5th.
The full 'wing circular has been issued by

the Ezecutivu Committee of tho Teuchers
of Carbou county, und explains iteell:

Lchioiitox, Pa., Juno llth, U83,
Dear tint : Preparations aro being made

uy mo learners ui uiruon uiumy lu indd I
Pic-Ni- ur Social Gatlieriiig.nl the Teach
era ol the blalu, on J.'ly 5lh. at Glen
Onoko, near Aluuch Chuuk, tnsienil the
day iu social enjoyiiieut. The romantic
ceuery aruund Mauch Chunk liiinus us

the Switzerland ol America renders tho
place esjiecially tuilable lor such u gullier-lu-

aud the many poiuls of Interest to the
visitor in tho vicinity of Glen Oouku will,
it l believed, insure u large attendance ol
Teachers, lluu. E. E. II igbce. Statu Suier
luleuilent, and other prominent Educators
will be present.

As there will be frequent trains during
uie uu ueiwef ii uivu ur.nao ami jviauch
Chunk, there will bo ami, la lime, tor all
who may rics'retodo to take a ride over
the Kwilchback Railroad, and yill the
uurniug juine uii i utiirr (Kiiuts of Inleieal
iu the vicinity id buiiiiuil Hill.

Trains Irom all pomls .North strive at
Mauch Chunk in 3:40, 7:15 and 1 1:00 A. M
Lehigh Valley Railroad, ami al 11:00 A. id
Lehigh .v ttiifqitehuiiuu Railroad; Irom
mtuu South al r:l)0 A. M. uml 12:l0 M

lietilgh Vulliy Itallruad, nnd at 0:110 and
11:21) A. M. Lehigh Jc Susqdehanna Rail'
road. For mints South, trams leave Mauch
Chunk at 4:50 ami 7:15 P. M j for all uils
norm tl a:io ami rio i: M., i.eiiigu val
ley Railroad. Trains over the Lehigh ,1

Susquehanna Railroad leave at 2:20, 5:10
ami 7;I5 P. M. for .lnt South, and at 7:45
P. M fur lailr.ts Nurlh.

Siiierinieiidents und Teachers receiving
this cirrulur will confer a lavor on the
Cuniniiitee by haying a noiice of the meet'
imr Inserted iu their county papers.

The time anmuuce,l ju several papers
was later. For various reasons il wos
Inuud necessary to change it to ibe tboyo
dale, July m.

At there is no hotel at Glen Onoko. teach
era will supply themselves with lunch, or
win reiuru io juaucn unuuK loniinner,

A cordial invitation is extruded tn all
Teachers and Educator! of the Slate to be
present.

tickets at special rates
win be furnished at places where '.went
Dveormore persons rtetl.e to attend tl
plcolo. on application to the underslgaed.

THUS. M. BALLIET,
. .

. I - T . r rvwuiiiiuiu ArfAcvutirv v.xuiifcira.
The EUWToicbar's Association will meet

al WlllUrosport, July lO.b, llth and 1 2th

aasetjaaj

Wtlsiport Special- -

Wristporla,agriculturiei, kit. nommon
Yeakle wat wearing a plume.Btlf supposed,

as the farmer who had raised the tallest

stalk of rye In the lower end. Alter Sol

got to boasting, his laurels vanished moro
osslly thou tlio ruliU vanish, because this

created a spirit of rivaly and at a. conse
in.,. 1 nur n tnrnrisl o c farmers

lrulte.1 out Ihelr tallest stalks of rye which

beat 8ol by from 4 lo 8 Inches. We would

odvfse So! not to bossl to much hereafter, If

he doe he is tura to be betten every lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, of Philadelphia, are

sojourning with frlendt thit week. Mrs.

Bell wat a former resident of this place, and,

ono of the most esteemed and Intelligent

ladiet of town. It wat a gratification for

ut, at It wot a pleosure for all her friendt.lo

meet lief onro again.
Messrs. Lsfllerand Rex are pleasantly

domiciled nnd established in their new

building. Their business rooms' are the
handsomest and best modeled In our com-

munity.' Much success Is duo lo these

men.
rrof. Berlin, of Pittston, it ttnpping

with hit friend Dr. Zcrn during tho week.

The Trofessor Is quite cleyer and able

gentleman arid in bis stay is making friendt.

An Intemdtng chiiilreni temperance
meeting Wat held Its church

last Sunday evening. The order ol exer

cises wero varied and very entertaining.

The interesting feature and perfect per'

formances was the song of Miss Hatlle Iloth

and the declamation of Lee Wills' daughter.

In looklng'over the political horoscope

we find everything calm. But there was

one tuggettion made to ut by a prominent

citizen, which slruck your correspondent,

viewing it from a Democratic itandpoint, in

a yery favorable manner. The tupgestion

was that Hon. A. J. Durling, of Lehlghton,

would make a very good and stroug can

didate for Associate Judge (his fall. The

Jea Is a good one, and we doubt if a belter
could be select-

ed
or more qualified gentleman

by the Democracy for, thit position.

Mr. Durling hos good sound judgment) a... r ., ...l.l-- t. 1.proper appreciation oi iiiaiwmcu b"4
aud the faculty of giving Juktleo unto whom

justice is due. He is also a man'who would

not become a tool ol circumstances, out

would oct upon theprluciplool Individual!

ty ond honor. Such a man' l'twmea in

that position and we hope ud irust uiai
the suggestion will become a. reality and

make ibe candidacy of Mr. Durling a. fixed

fact. What says Mr. Durlingt
The rage, the frenzy, now is

"Did you get your gems token?" "Will you

exchonge with me?"- Ac. This is the cry ol
Ike small and large; Ibe young and agile;

and tho old and hoory-heude- Some ol

our folks havo hod as many as 12 sellings

making a total of 210 gems lakeuv Wonder

ful Indeed I

Mr. Webster C. Weiss has been making

and adding improvement to Improvement,

on his model farm. He hos fixed fences,
painted barn trmt house and cau now justly
Claim thai he has the nicest and'finest farm
in the Township Mr. Weiss is thorough
going in whatsoever he doer, and is indeed
leaving his Impress for Ibis on his farm.

Miss Emma Shoefiler, a very estimable
lady Irom Tamoqua, has been visiting her
friend, Mrs. Ida Rickert. ' She returned
homo on Mnndny evening. Nkw,

ANoTtl Kit CotlOKSrOMDCNT.

The funeral of Mr. Simon Brown, on

Sabbath last was largely attended,
Mr. Frank Raber, of Wenthorly. wa

on a visit tu his parents. He looks.well and
hearty, aud.r was welcomed by.iliu luist of
r.;.,.i; n r

The Unlou Cemetery In East Weiss- -

port, has been beautified and greatly fhi

proved by Mr. Kalhao Bios?,' Supt. We
underrtaiid that lots are for solo on reason
able terms; every family should Secure one,
as the ecinetsry will always be kept-i- good

order by the directors,
What of the night, Watchman, oh

what of the n'ght; the clank of thy ma
chinery has long been silent; In the dark
nets of the night thy bright ruya are no
longer seen, and when we behold" thee in
the luj lime, how sad and lonely thou dost
appear Weisrtmrt Rolling Mill."

C. II. MacDaniel displays a beautiful
slffn over the entrance to hit rtool.rooin
We are informed that he i doing ( riving- -

'Fool Table Dullness." Our' view . f it.ls
this that ft it a profit and loss business
profit to its proprietor und loss to lis cus
tomers. Young man, beware of the first
step to a gambler's doom

Drunk, was the exclamation of many
as tbey pointed at a young man, last ban
bath evening, who was so beastly drunk
that he could scarcely keepon the sidewalk
This was a strange sight for the children

ud tneiids of temperance as they were
wending their way to church; yet, it is a

common sight in our beautiful .borough on
God's Holy Day. How long will tucli
scenes greet our eyi soo the Sabbath day?

long until our citizens will have the
courage of their convictions, aud rite up us

nuo man aud prosecute tbe violators of the
Sunday liquor law

Tlio following interesting programme
served for a Chiidtent' Temiwrance meet'
lug, held in the Evangelical church, under
the leadership of C. N. Ruth, Supt;
Reading id Scripture.Miss Maltle Dlllerllne,
Singing Reacue the Perishing, tbe School,
Pruyer, I asinr.
Bin citiC'-lli- to Line, the School
Addre.s What it oostt to drink, Mist Eli

lit Ling.
Aridreea A Boy's Resolve, Master Frank

Nuley.
Singing Yield not lo the Tempter, the

School.
Add test The meaning of license, Miss Eya

Merit.
Snug The Drunkard's Child. Ilattit Roth.
Address-H- nw lo Win, Miss Clara Miller.
Si ngiiig Soldiers of Immanuel, the Brhonl.
Address A (ilea lor Prohibition, Mr. Frauk

Fatziugee.
Singing Oh, yes there's Salvation for you,

A class of eight girls.
Address A plea fur Justire, Temp-ran- re

and Righteousness, Miss Bessie Wills.
Singing Uuturl the Christian taudard,lhe

Schni 1,

The above programme was well rendered,
to the satisfaction of an overflowing audi-

ence, and reflects very creditably upm'lbe
school and it officers. "Ex."

Tbe Lehigh Valley' t Interest.
The Pennsylvania and New York Rail-

road Compaoy hat commenced lo build a

new foundry it Sayre. The foundationi
haye already been completed. The main
building will be 124 by 83 feet, and (hen
teveral other buildings in the shtpeof wings
will be added to tbe main building, for tbe
purpose of offices and towers. There ofe
upwards of 300 man now employe.! in Ihe
shop there and the company Isnow making
preparations and getting nut plans for anew
car shop. The size is to be 140 by 200 feet.
Th new 1 ehlgh Valley shop in this bor-

ough will comprise throe rounst housvi,each
to hold 20 engines, a mat bin thep SO' by
100 feet, and a larga foundry. Ills said
thai tba company it a boot to use lha Jay ra'a
disgooal Joint rails forthe entire., sysUrn.
The experiments hsvlng been made with It
pttnitifltldUtty e company,

rV'"M(iaTo "county JI I without
iDglejprisoner at this tlni.

A. VETERAH BENEFACTOR.

nil Put Life, Present Plant, and What
HHaat8ay Upon s Subject

That Attonlshtd Him.

(Ak YorJt TVctm.)

Nearly forty yeart ago a young mon, of
unusual endowments, began to mould pub
He opinion upon a subject of vital Impor
l"Uce' Ui P"""". hit early efforts
were unsuccessful, but his ability and the
Value of hit work soon won publlo confi-

dence, and lo day there Is not a village or
hamlet in the country that hat not beeu
Induoiiced by Dr. Dio Lew'lt. When,
therefore, it wat learned yesterday that he
contemplated the establishment of a large
magazine In thit city, the fact wat deemed
to Important thai a representative of thit
paper wat commissioned 'to see him and
ascertain the truth of the rumor.

Dr. Dio Lewis is a gentleman of sixty
yeart aud two hundred poundt, with snow- -

white hair and beard, but probably the
most perfect picture of health and vigor In
the metropolis. He it a Hying exponent of
his teachings, and notwithstanding the
amount ol work he bus already done.
promises still greater activity for years to
come lio received the interviewer must
courteously, and In reply to u question said:

"It Is true 1 havo cume to New York to
establish a monthly magazine. I have
come here for the tame reason that I went
to linstou 25 years ago. Then Boston was
the best platform In lha country from which
toseak of education. Nuw York hos now
become most hospitable to progressive
thoughts, and especially so to movements
on behalf ol physical truluing.

"I havo reason to know tho great and
abiding interest of the American people in
this subject. They have come lo realize
that tbe future of our country pivots upon
our physical vitality, aud esjwcially upon
the vigor of our women. My new maga'
zino will bear tho title 'Dio Lewis' Month-
ly,' and be deyoted to Sanitary aud Social
Science. I hope through its pgi to in-
augurate a new departure in hygiene,"

"Have you not written several bu-- on
the subject?"

"Yes, nine volumes, ond tome of them
like 'Our Girls,' published by the Harpers,
nan an eiiurmous circulation, uui mo best
work of my life I shall giye'to the world in
the new magazine. Forty'yeart of skirm-
ishing ought to conclude with ten veara of
organized warfare."

"Doctor, what is the occasion of this new
interest In health questions?"

"It has come through suffering, which
seems the only road lo self knowledge. Tbe
stomach, heart, kidneys or liver tail into
trouble, happiness is gone, and thou people
give attention lo their health."

"Which of these organs is most frequent
ly UiC victim of our error?" asked the Re
porter.

"Within the last few rears diseases of tbe
kidneys have greatly multiplied. When I
was engaged in practice, thirty five and
forty years ago, serious diseases of the kid-
neys was rare ; but now distressinElv fre
quent and fatal."

"iownstno you attribute this great in-
crease of kidney troubles?"

"To the use ofstimulating drluks, adul-
terated food and irregular habits ol life."

"UiM-tor-
, nave you any confidence In mo

remedy of which wo bear so much now-a-

days, 'Warner's Safe Cure?'"
"I believe In tho ounce of preveutioti,

rather than a ton of cure."
"Bui have you noticed the remarkable

testimonials of Warner's remedy 7"
"I have, and confess that they have

puzzled unl astonished inc. The commend
ations of proprietary medicines usually
come from uuknown persons residing iu
untie rouniiet. run i see ill our most re
putuble newepaiera the warmest praise of
Warner's Sulo Cure from College Piofessors,
rrspeclabto physicians, and other jirrsons of
high intelligence and character. To thrust
such testimony aside may be b'e pro'essionat.
out it it unmanly. t unvsician con for-
get that valuable additions In our Materia
ilediea have sprung Irom just such sources.
1 was so im pressed with lliiscloud of wit
nessrs that I purchased some bullies ui
Warner's Safe Curout a neighboring drug
tlure, and analyzed one of them toseeil it
contained anytmug poisonous. Tncn I look
three o! the' rircscribed dnses at one, ond
found thern waa nothing injurious in it 1

do not hesitate to say lhat if I found my
kidneys in serious trouble, I should use this
remedy, because",) f the hopelessness of all
ordinary treatment, and because when a
hundred intelligent and reputable persona
unite in this statement lhat a certain rem-
edy hat curd them nl a gmve malady,
I chouso to believe that they speak the
truth."

"But as you moy know, my great interest
in life lies in prevention. For .forty years
1 have labored in thit field. One o't the
phases of my work m New England was the
establishment of the Ladies' seminary al
Lexington, Mass. My aim was to illustrate
me ,.ssii)imics in the physical training ol
girls during their school life. This institu-
tion became before I left it, the largett and
most successful Seminary fur vounir women
owned and managed by one person, in our
country. I sat down lo dinner every day
with a family of two hundred Person. The
remarkable results of thit muscle training
among girls, were given In my paper Pub
lished iu the Xorth American lUview if
Dicember, 1R82.

"Betidee. I established the Normal In
stitute for Physical Training in Boston, and
lor ten years was its President and Mana
ger. Dr. Walter Chunning, Dr. Thomas
llosltins, t'roleeior Leonard, and others
were among ita teachers, and mme than
four hundrrd persona took ita diploma anil
went out iulnall parts of the laud lo teach
tho new school of gymnastic. And now
tho yea is lelt to me I propose to devote to
the magazine which I have mine hereto
Wab'ish. It will be the largest periodical
ever devoted to this field of literature, nod
will present the hundred and one questions
of hygiene with the simplicity ol a child'
talk. To this end all so called learning
will be subordinated. The magazine will
be more or Iras illustrated, and will strive
lo reach a high place in the ronndencn o
Ihe people. In" a few weeks, nur first num
ber will a p war, and we shall fondly ho
fijrit a hearty welcome."

The facts above narrated are Indeed most
important. Il is gratifying tn know that
the life long expirieucea of a gentleman who
stands without a peer in successfully de
inunstraling the principle ol hygiene;whose

ari nas always neen 1 1 ivmpuuiy wun
the afflicted, and whose brain haa ever been
active iu planning fur thrir relief, are to bo
given In the publio through the pagea of a
magazine. And it Is specially significant
ami prooi positive oi rare merit mat a pro-
prietary medicine, even with such hich
standing at Warner's Safe Cure is known In
nave, should beenoorsert and recommended
uy a man to able, to reputable and ol sucl
national renown as Dr. Dio Lewis.

A Suppose! Murderer Caught
High Constable Eheckler, of Ctasuqu,

has in cuilody a colored man wbo closely
answer (be description of Harrison Page,
for whose arrest Ihe authorities of Dayton,
Ohio, offer a reward of $1,000. Page and
another colored man, named Save Harris,
aro charged with the murder of a white
man at Dayton in December, 1E78. Harris
it in jail awaiting trial and recently he
made admitiiona concerning tbe crime.
which Implicate Page. A colored man and
his wife asted up the valley a few day
ago and tbe appearance of Ibe mon tallied

a closely with tbe description of Page that
Officer SWkler determined to arrest him.
This wos done at Mauch Chunk on Friday
mornlcg. The man denied thtt bis nam
wa Pge, but when informed what be wa
arrested for he raid: "That man out in
Ohio don't know an) thing about me,
The prisoner protest hi innocence aud
declare hi ability to pruve lhat ha had
nothing lo do with the crime for which he
It held. Tha arrest w made on the
strength, cTa description Per In lttt
west' folice Gattti

sjtnc lha above trannMrl fa type, we
learn that Pag or Samuel NtVlus bss been
released, lie having brought k wjtheaa from
Balhlehtm who haa known hiln for Ian
year, and was pre) ared to swear tbe Nevl-u- t

wa IWIaz In.Born'ersal.'N. J., at lb trm
tha murder was committed, bine Nsvius'
4M:btrg.

Mahonine Twinklings.
Tbe potato bog bss made It nppsst- -

ance.
J. L. Potustgarwas vliltlug at A. An-er- 's

during the efa' j

"Phaon Mon, of Stelnsville, Lehigh
county, wss the guetl of E. S. Uoppc over
Sunday,

The click of the mowing machine is

now heard almost every day In lha hay

field.
Rev. W. K. Wleand preacbetl In the

Evangelical church on last Wednesday

ernlng.
The New Mahoning Sunday school hot

received its new book case. It present a

very neat appearonce.
The member of tho" Ceulre Square

Literary Society will enjoy a few week'

vacation. The next meeting of Iheioeiety

will be! held tt New Mtibonlng- on July
14th.

A fool race come off nt Centre Square

lastFriday. J. II. Lnngacra woo tho ruce,

but there is no probability that his succi tl
will elate liliu sufficiently lo challenge

Miley.
The Centre Square Select school ch ed

last Friday. No cntertolnment wa held,

but there were eomo kind of closing exercises

held in the school house ou Friday after-

noon. A few compositions were reod and all

tne rest had declamations. The visitors
present were well pleased with tbeoxercitef.

Mr. Twitinycr, the tiacher, left lor Lincu

ler on Tuesdsy morning. Tho school will

be on the 30th of July. The

buyt will no doubt tpend Iheir vaaitiou lu

tbe harvest fields.
They oro haying a bickering In Ihe

Bensalein church, East Penn. Some time

ago tbey voted to repair the church and the

work is now going on. "But one of tho

trustees hod lUe other trustees arrested

and brought before a Justice of tho Peace

on the grounds lhat repair were being

made which weie not authorized. Each

party got one half of the cost ond the trus-

tee will let it to a yolo whether some ol tho

things are to be repaired or not. What tho

outcome of the whole matter will be remains

to be seen.
We are this week called on to make a

correction. II. A. Keiser Informs us that

our Item of last week concerning htm was
nut correct. He soy lhat hu wat not at the
examination at Summit Uill, and that he
doe not Intend to touch at East Mauch
Chunk. We received our information from

whal we believed to be a reliable source.
But we are aiway ready to make correc
tion;, if, a here, we are misiniorraeo.

The annual eloclion lor otuccrs oi tne
Centre Square Sunday school was hold last
8unday. The following person were eirCt

ed: Superintendent, C. ll.Seidle; Ass(:!fut
Superintendent, Denr.i Nolhsleln; Secre

tary, li. V. Dtllior; AfBlBiaui. oeviswi,,,.
D. Kliugeman; Treasurer, D. S Longacrc;
Organists, Emma Seidle and Mrs. Frank
Uehfor; ueacons, o. si. jui,-- .i "
Beniamin Sander. Most of tho officers ore
the some ut last year.

-- Mmea Rex. A. Articr's hired mon, met
with on accident last Saturday. He wis on

his wat on his way to Summit Hill, with a

l.,t r hat--, and in crossiUB the track of the
Switchback railroad the hlud wheels ol the
wagon began tn slide along one oi me inns
and unset ir.elood of hoy throwing it down
over tho embankment- - Ha then got an
other wagon and reloading the hoy, pro
ceeded without further mishap.

An ion cream festival, for the benefit ol
the New Mahoning Suuduy School, will bo

held in the school house, at New Mahoning
this (Saturday) evening. The committee
who hove the arrangement oi auajra in
bond will do every thing poesible to moke
the festival u success and lo enhance the
pleasure ol those attending. An evening
of unalloyed pleosure can be expected All
are invited.

Lower TowamsnalDS Items.
Bev. Kercbner.ol Stroudsburg, conpi

....la.l l.v Tlav Vrwinfin. iinfiaeil throocl
various parte of the township last week lor
the puriM.seoi collecting money to csiauntii
and erect a Reformed church In that place.
With what success Ibey met we ore unaoie
to stale.

Haying Is now In order.
Mr T,.ainh Itnwmna Inst a valuable

k...a l.t .vaIi. Tt limit frlpht and ran in
to u passing cool train at Bowman's, and
was Instantly killed.

Th KtinnrvtMirs nflhla twn.. levied a

road tax, last Sdtuidny, of 10 mills on Ihe
dollar. 'Iwo new roods arn building this
spring, which are almost completed,

T. F. Kern, our'nonular sewing ma
chine agent, sold a "Crown" machine In
Miss Mary Harp one nay last weex.

Strawberries a-- e quite Plenty in this
virlnllv. win. II lose senaauout uue Hun
dred quarts every other day.

Levi Buyer was married, last Saturday
lo Wallace Rhoads' daughter.

O. 0. Blose ha renovated hi house
with a coal of paint.

!!. Brueirel nald a nostoral visit to
Edwin Lichlenwalter'a last Sunday aitet
services. He preached In the Lehigh Gap
school bouse In the evening.

,l,.rmH llittl V. IT. Gruber re
ceived a letter Irom Win. Craig, containing
some words of condole nee P xwwin uicu
tenwalter over the losaol his only child.

Fred Sbmidt It rushing his sawmill to
ward completion. Cos.

Obituary.
At half-pas- t five o'clock on Wednesday

morning Conrad W Krapf breathed hi.
last. For several years patt lie nas boen a
uffcrer from asthma and on Friday this di

sease assumed a particularly dangerous
form, and though every effort was made to
pr serve his life, he gradually declined till
death put an end tn bis sufferings The
sympathy of the entire community is ex
tended to his wife and family wbo are over
whelmed with grief at Ihe lass of a kind
husband and an indulgent father. Mr.
Krapf was born in Hesse Cosset, Germany,
January ju,lo30. jia rarnetomiacouniry
in IE54, arriving at Tainaqua, where he re-

mained but a short while. He then re-

moved to Stockton, where he lived about
five yean. He n xt moved tn Eckley, and
alter livinc there six years he came tn Has
Irion where he has since resided. During his
residence amnue ns Mr. Krapf always took
an active part in politics never seeking of--

nce, but aiway assisting sue ranuiuair
whom he considered (he most capable and
trustworthy. He had long been Inspector
of Election in his district, tnd had frequent-
ly renreiantfd tha Democratic portion of it
in counly convention. Jlailtlon Plain
Speaker.

10d. to 60d. nails ot J
L. Gabel's l'or only $3.20 per
keg.
A Colored Camp Meeting.

A colored camp meeting orjubilea will
mnvrne at Trerhsville, this county, on
Saturday, June 30th, at 3:00 o'clock p. m.,
and continue for tn nay. Among tbe
Divine to be present and oflieiale nn tbe
occasion are Capt. Brown, of tba Salvation
Army, ofEaslon,and Lydla P. Taylor, of
Washington, D. C, and a full band of Jubi-

lee Singer hsve been engged for Ihe oc-

casion. Rev. J. L. Huff is tha Elder tc

charge of the Camp, and arrangements have
been perfected to maintain tha best of
order; no intoxieantt will be allowed to bo

disposed of on the grounds. The Relresh
inent department Is in chsrg of Messrs
Thomas Snyder and Henry Bergeubowcr,
who will supply everything at very reason
able prices. A oordlal Invitation it attend- -

I to all sect and denominations to attend.

Hest make of Ilorre
Shoe Nnils for 20cts a pound
by the box nt J. L. Gabel's.

Tha AllaoU.wn Rollins Mill on lion,
day train darted operations In it puddling
department with a f'jrctW 200 htn-Js-

Olaust Brothers' Clothing Uo.aa- -

About eighteen months ago, Mesart. F,
D. amlO, A. Clauss came to this place Iroru
Lebightnn.Pa , and established a I'lutbtug
store and tnenihant tailoring cutlfhioent,
occupying the bulldit.g on Main street,
known at Ilia Benedict block Their first
appearance in th place was regarded luoio
as an expeilmentthati ntnerwite, addlmny
speculations and conjectures were Indulged
in uy tne criticising puonu wnuug trie
tuluis success of the fir n. Bat time, which
solves ll thkjviterles has worked out
tho problem, jBfei-da- their-
eitaOliihiiientsTBjj. kind upd tho line" of
tho Erie whlclfiSHaVing a lietti--r IiuiIik--

till a Sreater ilrffTVe of snthtficiiou to the
publtdthuu ore tbit firm. During the first
lew Wevlft oiler upenlnaf bullnm all the
work was by two wrtoui) to
day eight are uiiiployeil making suits, and
os high ojelwenty five.nnl-r- s for suits have
beeu taken lu one wuk. Mr. V D. I'lunis,
the senior mwuber of the firm, beside be.
ing a Very courteous gentleman, hos won
lha reputation of bringnn of tie hot lull-o- r

in theo.uiilry. Mr.O A. Clans mattes
his headquarters lit the store lu Lehlghton.

Great Bend i!eoUr,Junc 14(A.

Lewis' Best White Lend
nt $7.00 a hundred nt J. L.
Gabel's, l'or cash.
A Veteran of 1812 Dead.

Samuel Moore, a veteran of tho war of
1812, did at a;ton Mnndny evening, ugtd
S. He wa born in that place and dtliiiii
nearly all his life ha icsided there. He
terved at Chief Burgess olid as Clerk nl tho
Court und held Ihe higlietl lerpert of all
who new him. HI children oro Samuel
Moore, of Elizabeth ( Mrs. TutvntcnJ, o'
Philadelphia ; Mrs. W. H, Cumuli, of Tit
Uivillo, Prof. J, M. Moure, of Laf.iyrtle
College, and Mrs. Luricti Doty, of M. min-
ion. His wat the first death lu the lamily
for forty years.

Land Vlatter for sale lv
the barrel or ton at J. L.
Gabel's.

GRAND JURY' REPORT.
Tho Grand Inquest ftf tho Commonwealth of

l'ennsylvati'a, inquiring for tho County of
Carbon In all matters relating to tba same.

. do respectfully report:
That thev have acted upon six bllli of In.

dlclment, of which five ftcrolouud truo bills
ana one not true ni i.

We tea lenvo further to report: That wo
nnvevisnco unu wrpccieu ttte uotiniy nullu.lugs, and find tlio Jul tn icnud condition, when
tbe lack of attendants to the Slier III Is taken
Into consideration. We recommend Dial the
Commissioners employ n '1 urnkoy. Wo also
recommend that tho ash pile In tho jail yard
he removed and the alley west bi'thu J.ill to
UU VIERIITU P, U1H.V , tllU LUUTfc ntUfO IB inmod eumlltlon excepting the roof which
leaks about the (bluincye, we recommend
that It be repaired at inee; the County Ot.
flees In irood oomlltlon I we recommend tlm
purchase of a earpet or matting for the Re.
oordcr's ofilco.

We further report that we hay examined
the Tiii oyer the Lehigh, connecting
Mauch Chunk and East Mauch Chunk, and
find the Iron portion of the bridge unsafe for
pedestrians ; we recommend that a railing l
niaeeu on enen sine to pruTcni persons noin
falllnr off Into the rlvor. We also rccccn.
mend tho railing on the Kesqtiehonlng road,
liculnnlnK at Kist IMaueh Chunk- - bridge, he
rebuilt and repaired, ns we find It In nn un-
safe cuudltlon. We also recumnicnd lhat the
railing on Ihe road holwten JMauch Chunk
aud Lehlghton ho repaired as we dud It In
on unsafe condliton.

We hove alsocxninlocd tho laltrond cross.
Inn on tho Now Jersey Central It. It., now
leased hy the l'hlladi Ina and Rending (t.
I!. Co., opposite tho Mansion House, Maueh
Chunk, and find ltdanxoruus, we recotnuier--d

that a watchman be placed there
vvu atso recoinuienu tuat a ntni waicnmnn

be placsd-n- tho railroad crossing-I- Wentli.
crlv. between the depot aid tbe Gilbert
House, un the I.ehlirh Vftllev Kali ttoad i
uiso tnut a nitini wntvninun do ptaoeu at tlio
crossing in wcihd ,ri. near tne nullum nun.
on tho New Jersey Ctntral It. H., now least d
by the Philadelphia and Read Bg liall Read
Co.

u'e respectfully tender onr thanks to Ihe
Honorable Judges and District Attorney (or
their counery and assistance rendered us
during our deliberations.

it. it, luiiitu, f oreman.
Dated June 14th, 1U3.

PATENTS GRANTED.
The following patents wero granted to

llizens of Pennsylvania, bearing dale Juno
12. 18S3. Reported expressly f r this paper
by Louis Dagger & Co , Mechanical Experts
and Solicitor of Patents, tValunglon, D. C.
Hm I miter. J. II. . Itself tf in. a film a 1 Iran.
Dickrou, L. F., Philadelphia, anchor,
(jruii'leri Mojer, Reading, thill-loo- or

lug.
Henderson, James, Bellfonlp, compound

for lurnace linings und firebrick. (5
faitontgt.

fay,Thaddeus, Titusvilie, grate.
Alius x busier, ruiiuueipuia, compensat

ing penriuiuni.
Moon, Harmon, Grove City, cae coupling.
Kimball, Ii. A., Philadelphia, tool for dress-

ing tln.
Raymond, M. M., Corry, baby Jumj or and

bWM.
Ponnrt W W Pnlltlnan t,l.n,uv,M.
Ttley,'j. D., Pttteburg. parallel-divider- .

1,1. '.' H tn.:, . j..,. ,.!Xnigeriun, . ii,, i oiiauiwpuio, uuaiuu- -

mrtrt. ln..l,Ena.
Edgerton, W. II., Philadelphia, electric are

lamp.
VYulh, William, Pittsburg, manufacture of

steel by the eii hearlb pniceit.

MA UUI EP.
KISTLER BINGENHEIMER On the

14th instr-- Minneapolis, Minn., by
Rev. W. Stegner. ilr. James Ktsller.
formerly of Mahunlwg Valley, Pu., ond
Miss Mary A-- daughter of Mr. Ms. Bitig- -

i enhelmer, nf Minneapolis, Minn.
BEERS MANKEY On the 10th Inst., by.

Itey. Hartilion, Websier Brers ond Rosa
Monkey, both nl Fl'e Line, Carbon co.

men.
WAGNER. In this borough, June U.lRfS,

, .... IT 1?. 1 I I. A
vt line n , tun i, Air,,,, uiu iiiu jt
Wagner, aged 11 mouths and two days.

Rasneotfullv announces to tbe neonte nr v..
nigntun olid us vicnitT. mai no if, new pre

ared lo supply them irith all kla' of

Household Fuiniture
Manufactured from tha Ve'r Seasoned Mate.
rials at Prices fully as lov as tbusameartlcl.
can be Imugfct lor elsetv'jcre. Here ore a fow
oi lua inauoen.eniaou,rfea.
Parlor Sett at from no to too
Walnut Marhte.tor, rtei,in Oase

lledroom Bu'.ea, 3 pieces t0 to .)
Painted Hedrorm Jiultes H to 110
Ono Seated Mialrs, per set of a., 4.5

ntimmnn per rt of I
and all niberOoo.lt equally cheap.

In this connection, 1 desire to rail the at.
tenlltn nrthe peopla to myewple Cellule (n

THE UI.DERTAKIHQ BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HKATtSR
and a lull lino of UAbKETS and COFJ-'U-

I am prepared lo attend prompt to all or.
iers In tbit Hue. at lowest price. I

l'atronage rrrpeetfullv lullclted and tbe
most ample sails!. guaranteed. I

oetll
V. 8CHWAKTZ.

BAKKSt.,lblvbtoa,

Failing!
That is what a great

many people are tioing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown'3 Irok
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong:
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

as) S. Pica St., Baltimore
Nov. ,8, iMl.

I was a ereat sufferer front
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing asd;
was, growing weaker every
day. I tried Brawn's Iron
Sitters, and am happy to U.JT
I now have a good appetite,
ud un cettinr; stronger.

Jos. McCawuy.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does, not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

THE BEST
OF ALL

Ul.iEMTS
370S HMTAND BEAST,

For mom than a third of a century U
niexlcauUuktairrZJjilment'aaaDean
known to million? till over tho world &i
tho only cai'o rullanoo for tha tellej oX
nccldcuts anil pain. It la n medietas
nboro prloo unit prnUc the beat or itaiilni. l'orcvcry formof a

UIO

Slnst.mn- - Liniment la without an cental.
It iienctravtc ticsls stud ranaeM to

tlia very bone inatdns tlio costastt-nnc- a
of pntn nnd Inflammation laaee

aiblo. ILa pfTccisunon. Human Fleahand
tliuJUrnto front lou ore equally woatlw
im. ixio auccoxi

.TANG
orcry house Kvcry day brines news ol
tne ofyouy otnii amiuBcaiuor nam
fltibdne-u- . of rXkcumatio martvrs To
stored, or a naltiable liorao or OX
avca uy uio iicuiuig power oiuua

MENT
which speedily euros such pilmtntil of
the HUMAN IIXSU nn

nhenmatlsm, fitrelllnc;, BUtT
Joint-- 4'oiitractccl niusclea Burns
mia rtcniiia, juts uruises ssncr

s'oiaoiioiis ajucb smu
Mine.. tittflVtccst I.a,mciiet Old
Sorus,rjlcna,l"roll)ttrs,CIitIttaan.
Sore Itlnnlea. CaUeil llrenat. sutd
Indeed (.very form of external die

;cne. si neaia witnantacaxeVi,r llirt TTprwr. rr.Vk'ntM If: rnrpat
S fpralns, fiUfT Joints,

rounder, Tlnmc Sorea, Hoof 13- 1-

vieairs, s. got xioi. ucmr i , uiiu, m ti ,
rjlllolloir Horn, Scratches, TlneV

srnua, rjuavin. jiiniAuos,a AI1 ftnvra. lnll Ivll. Film iinon
the f.lRlit mid every other ailment
In iTlilcli inn occupama or ufjfnliSa nnd Kfnek Vai-- ax liable

The KIoilcan Alustansr Ziulmeat
iUwc.73 curci and never dlaoppoiati;
onu i i is, pecitivojy,

fflS BEST
OF ALLIt

liEETS
I 1?03 HAH 0B BEAST. I

A Common-sens- e Reraedy,

AIII(Ii.
No more Rheumatism, Gout,

or Nemnlgia.
Immedials Relief Warrautet?,

Permanent Cure GMloel
rivt ytart ettsbliikid J ncear Jtaoae ttfuit
Srvn tingle cose, acU or ehronit. Mtfrr tA atf
n'cmln,ni pauileisnt and dsy(i(sr la
tlaiutia; of Sul'cyAci.

Secret!
Tnu o.Ni.y nisstK.vtJi or theHUISUSimrt (JltllJ AUI" WHICH KX.

isis iNTiiuiii.i'oi) orniiEUJiA'rioANUtlOUl Y 1'ATIENIS.
SALIOTLICA I ksown tea rnrainim-saca- a

rented, boainta It strike dlreerlf al lb
cauotot Khttuniallsni. Uuui aod JfiuralaTla,
while aa many speolBct and uiposed panaceas only l rent leully Ihe tffacle.

It bilbi-e- ocnoa'ed ky emlotnt clniJla
Ibatouiward aiiltcatiwi,suclA a
wltholli, olotioeuts. Ilnliaonta, aa-- i aooihlua:
lotlcn will not eradieilo IbettrlUeaaeiwidoli
are the rerultol tbe polsoalua: of th bl ,od
Willi I'rlo Anld.

BALICYLICA works with raarrclona ettvet
ou iliis oi ld. and tu reituvis lha illirlr it
Is now cieiu'lvel uted bv all eel. bMMfc
idittlelans of America and turoi-e- Ulatetac
Mvl o I Aeadamv of Hani rei"ir l ff r
cvmI ol cures In thrat darr.

Remember
that SALICTLIOA I ft e rtala enra (br
EhoamiUtm, Gout and KenraJgla. TIM
umsl Intense pilot aro tubluad almost la.
slant Ijr,

Ulve It a UUI TJellcf tfuaranleail ormoney relondod.
Thuusiiids oftetllmODlals sent tiappllea

lion.
61 aBor 0 Boxes for S3.

Sent bj iua 1 on receipt of lanntr.
AS't VOUH DRI'OOIST FOK IT.

Hut do not be deluded Into laklnr (mil.
tlont or substitutes, or smnethlnir rtown.
memled n --Juit as iohmII ' lueUt n,, ih.If.nulno Willi lha nJinu WASIIllt'ItNK tIju . on oieh Iwa.whleh Is Kir4-,leK- , orui .
CjIIt pore under our alamiiire. mi InllMH-rv- .
sllleroqil.ia lo lnauruaue..a Ii the real,tuent. Take no other, or "iat to u

Yaslibiiruo Ss Ci.t .

1ST nroadway. rrt "e .lst.,
Mti-ni7- . xjew ttiitt;

t.


